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NovE!lber 9, 1982
west Virg inia Cbnvention
AccEPts out-of-State Churches

By Craig Bird
B~tists has rea::hed
a KenbJcky church as nenbers.

PARKERSBJIG, W. Va. (BP)-'1he west Virginia Cbnvention of Southern
beyon:t the state borders to accEPt two Virginia churches

am

Also at the annual rreeting of the W\CSB, Bessen:Jers adcpted the convention's first
$1 million b\rlJet, $1,009,169. Southern Baptist Cbnvention a;,erx:ies will prOl7ide $576,879 of
that CItOunt, nest caning fran the B:>me Mission Board with other support fran the Baptist Sul'day
School Board and the w:mm' s Missionary union.

west Virginia will serd 22.5 percent of the $97,264 given by local corgregations to
worldwide causes of the SB: ~rative Program, dam fran 25.5 percent last year.
The Virginia churches, Old Forrest !'bad Baptist Cllurch in Lynchburg, and Barbcursville
Baptist Church in Barboursville, were a::::cepted as full nent>ers while an indeperdent church in
Louisville, Ky., O1rist Is King Baptist Church, "8S a::cepted umer watchcare with a final
decision on men'bership to be nade at the 1983 convention.
Five Churches in west Virginia also \Ere accepted as menbers-four former chapels that had
constituted into churches and Highlawn Baptist Cllurch in Huntin3ton, the laIgest American
Baptist Clllirch in the state, becane dually aligned.
The IDuisville corgregation, \\bich is rot a menber of either the Kentucky Baptist
Convention or the Iorg Rln Baptist Asscx::iation (Louisville), was first accepted into full
Benbership but a JlDtion to reconsider was introduced at a later business session. Eventually
the 250 messergers voted unaniJrDusly to put the church on \\8tchcare stabJs in order to acquire
I1Dre information, a::cording to Jack walls, editor of the, ~st Virginia SOUthern Baptist.
The two Virginia churches applied for menbership several JlDnths a;,o but Cllrist Is Kin;
church's application was rot received. until just before the convention opened. The church did
not have arrj messergers present, walls said.
Two of the pastors of the oot-of-state churches said mission cpportunities in west
Virginia netivated them to seek alignment with the west Virginia convention \\bile the third
said the abortion policy of Virginia Baptist Hospital caused his church to join W\CSB.

''We have oor first mission trip It' there planned for next \\leek," said Art Ballard, pastor
of Old Fbrrest Jt)ad Baptist Clurch. ''We have been giving throogh the west Virginia convention
for quite a while ard I am excited abOlt the leadership in west Virginia ard the q;>partunities
for direct mission \«)rk for Q1r merrbers here."
Ballard annourced last year he Wl:lUld lead his church Q1t of the Baptist General
Association of Virginia after that state convention voted to make gifts throogh to the
COq>erat!ve Prcgram the sole basis for messeD3'er qualification.
''We will renain dually aligned with the Virginia convention ard keep serdirg a little
JlDney there," Ballard said. He said he had ro desire to lead his church Q1t of the Southern
Baptist Cbnvention.
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Thanas Riner, a Kentucky state legislator, said he decided to sign up his indepen:1ent
church with a state convention after hearirg "that many west Virginia COJnties don't have a
sin:Jle Southern Baptist church." He said Ballard am Floyd Tidsworth, director of missions,
ste\1lBrdship am Brotherhood for the ~SB, called him am., in the three-way conversation, asked
him to apply for menbership.
Cllrist Is King BEptist Church neets in Riner's hane in IDuisville.
Althwgh his church has been irrleperrlent, Riner is m strarger to the SOUthern Baptist
COnvention. At the 1980 SEC meeting in St. Louis he and his wife, Claudia, were disqualified
as nessergers when it was discO/ered they \Ere "not in friendly CClC'peration or synpathetic with
the purposes" of the denanination as required in the SEC bylaws.
The Riners signed forns irdicating their church (Logos Baptist Church) had contributed
$2,300 to convention causes in 1979 am was eligible for the maxinum 10 nessergers-but C.R.
Daley, editor of the f{entucky Baptist state newspaper, the western Recorder, told the
credentials carmitteethe Kentucky Baptist COnvention had lD record of the contribution.
Six other messeR3.ers registered fran IDgos Baptist Church am all the cards had been
signEd by Claudia Riner· as church clerk. Two messergers fran O1rist Is KirJ;J Baptist O1urch had
registered with cards signed by Mrs. Riner. At the time Riner was pastor of both
congregations.
.
The Rinerswererequested to appear before the SOC credentials caunittee but failed to do
so. ntley said C1lrist.ls King church has been makirg contributions to the Kentucky Baptist
COnvention am was eligible to join the Kentucky Bcptist COnvention but had declined to do so.
Wayne Huckaby, pastor at Barba1rvi1le, said his church "cculdn't in g~ conscierx::e see
God's m:>ney going to Virginia Baptist Hospital am furrlirg abortions-even thOJgh the policy
has been changed so that it is mt 'abortion on dernarrl'--the policy is still not acceptable."
He said he had mixed feelings, "happy be::ause we have sone place we can deposit cur rroney
an::1 remain in the SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention but unhappy aba.1t the way the Virginia COl"lV'ention
is goirg." The "extrerrely liberal positions of the relig ion department of the U'liversity of
RichnDrxi" (which receives state convention £Urns) also figured in the decision, he said.
BarbaJrsville, \-bich is abaJt 65 miles fran the west Virginia border, will continue to
send $200 a year to the Virginia corwention in addition to designated gifts to the Baptist bane
for the elderly am the state children's hane.
Louisville is abaJt 150 miles west of the west virginia border
miles s:>utheast.

am

Lyn:hburg is abaJt 175

Tidsworth said west Virginia is mt cwrtirg oot-of-state corgregations but "we feel gocx1
ahoot \tk1at is happening here am about r.t:>untain state 200 (an effort to dwble the nun'ber of
SOC corgregations in five years). \'E realize there are limitations to ~at we can do for them
but we can use all the help \E can get in starting new work here."
Tidsworth also pointed rot that several churches in west Virginia are aligned with either
the Virginia convention or the Marylan::1 (bnvention of Baptists.
The only other business item to attract nuch attention was a prcposed constitutional
charJJ e to enlarge the administrative cannittee of the executive board am to delineate the
responsibilities of each menber. "'1tlere was general agreement the chlmJe shrold be considered
but there was hesitation to make such sweepirg charges withwt nore study," Walls said. The
matter wasreferredto:t:he constitution cemnittee for study with a reccmnerrlation to be made to
the 198Jstateconventlo.,~tl!kigenont Baptist O1urch in Bluefield, W. Va.
Ron O~llon, pastor of Grace Baptist Church in parkersburg (~ich hosted the 1982
corwention)waselected'pI'esident for 1983. He was president of the W\CSB in 1976, 1977 am
1978. AI Griffin,pasi:orof westnorelarxi Baptist OlUrch in fl.mt~ton, was elected first vice
presidentarXlJimH:)lt~pastbrof HighlarXl Avenue Baptist Church in SOUth Cllarleston, was
elected secord vice president.
-30-
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Sabbath-<l:>serving Adventist
Regains Job As Nurse's Aide

•
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By Stan Hastey
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WASiING'ION (Bp)-D;sie MJrris, a seventh-day Mventist who lost her nurse's aide job at a
private r.org Islard, N.Y., hospital for refusin] to work 00 her sabbath, will be reinstated
with l:a:::k pay following the u.s. StFrene (burt's refusal to review a lower decision in her
favor.
MJrris, \\bo worked at l'brth Shore University lbspital, Manhasset, bebEen 1967 ani 1976,
was fired fran her position as an infant-care aide in violation of a New York law requiring
enployers to accamcdate the religious requirenents of enployees, lower ocurts ruled.
Like Jews, Seventh-day Baptists am others, Seventh~ay Mventists ci:>serve their day of
wormip 00 the traditional sabbath, \\bich runs fran sumam Friday to sumarm saturday.
When she carplained to state htunan rights authorities, t\«) panels cgreed with her claim
that the hospital failed to make a reas:>nab1e effort to accamcdate her church's strict sabbathobserving requirenents. Two state couts, including New York's highest tribunal, lpheld the
hunen rights panel's rulings.
In appealing to the U.S. Stprene (burt, attorneys for the hospital said their client
sought to reassign M:>rris to two other jobs but that she failed to qualify.
They. also argued that the New York law guaranteeing Sabbath obsetvers the right to time
off on their holy day or days anounted to an UD::::oostitutiona1 establishment of religion.
Attorneys for the New York human rights panels camtered that M:>rris sought to be
ccx:perative by offering to W':>rk six, instead of the oorma.1 five, nights a week in ord r to have
Friday nights off but was refused.
They argued, ani the nation's high ocurt cqreed, 8-1, that the Stt>reme (»urt had m
jurisdiction to review the New York decisions. Only Justice John peul Stevens voted to set the
case for oral argunent (82-293, North Shore adversity lbspita1 vs. State Runan Rights BeaId) •

-30New Fn3lard Baptis ts
set Convention Date

Baptist Press
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NASlUA, N.H. (BP)-MeS5ell3ers to the annual meeting of the Bcptist General Association
of New Ehglan3 have set J.Ibv. ~5, 1983, as the date they will organize into a state convention.
Althoogh the association, which is affiliated with the Baptist CortV'ention of Marylaoo, met
Southern Baptist Convention guidelines for state COI1'Jention status this year, it was decided to
postpone organizing as a convention until 1983, l\hich' is the 200th anniversary year of the
birth of IAlther Rice, a pioneer mission leader.

"We have been furx::tioni~ as a convention for three years," said Janes OJrrin, exe:::utive
director. ''We really WJn't be doing anythirg different, except that we will be sendill3
COOperative Prcgram contributions directly to the SOC, rather than throogh the MaIYlard
cawention, as we have been doing. II
DJrirg the annual neeting, nesseBJers were told the association l'¥JW has 100 c::x::>rgregations
-69 constituted churches, an:3 31 church-type missions-am SJme 12,000 nenbers. tbder sa:::
guidelines, a fellowship Inlst have 12 ,000 nenbers in 50 corgregations or 10 ,000 menbers in 70
corgregations to be granted reccgnition.
M:!ssengers also adcpted a $1,408,918 b~et for the canirg year, of which $241,188 will
cane fran the association cagregations. Of that, 20 percent will be sent to support \\1Orldwide mission caJses thr019h the Sa::: Cocperative Prcgram, the same percentage as last year.
The 137 registered DlesseBJers elected David

~an,

pastor of First Bcptist Clurch of

Sud:>ury, Mass., as president.

The 1983 neeting will be in Rice M!lIDria1 Bcptist Church

-30--
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EV8l13elism Cbnfererx:es Aroose
African Leaders 'l\:) Reidl Cities
ABlooIlN, Ivory o:tast (BP)-Gettin;J oot of the classrcan am into the streets gave participants in west African urban ev8l13elism coofereooes a new enthusiasm for reachi1'J1 Africa's
cities with the gospel.

"I have walked thrwgh nw city many times to buy in the market or to go fran one place to
anoth r but I have never really seen it. I am seei.n:;J it row throogh new eyes," said sanue1 D.
Hill, ex:e:::utive secretaty of the Liberia Bcptist Missionary arXl Biucationa1 Convention, Inc.
Even pastors who showed little interest at the bEginniD3 of the confererx:e bEcame
enthusiastic after participating in preliminary surveys of host cities, said Farrell RJnyan,
church growth consultant for Africa.
"SOJm of our IIDreprestigious pastors in Lagos am Ibadan were there weariD3 wt shoe
fran hc:use to ha.tse neetinj pecp1e am asking questions," he said•

1e~thr--goin:r

. . . ~'¥arl.an:lmi.ssionaty Jinmy Maroney, director of the center for urban Evargelism, NairdJi,
Abidjan, Ivory Cbast1 MJnrOlJ'ia, Liberia1 Ibadan, Nigeria, am IaDnasi,
Ghana.'.Each'conference··featured norni1'J1 seminars followed by afterrxxms devoted to prelirmnaty,sur:veys.¥the host cities. Missionaries am Baptist leaders tried to determine wat
kindiof.peclP1elivE!c3,it1the cities, \'i1at their needs were am whether any of then would be
wilJil'l91X>ee .hOSt$.for;'Bib1e studies•
Keny~l,tepc.:~erenc~sin

. ,.,>
"~::,'

,""N()t:<>ntydidte~"firx1 people willing to have Bible studies in their banes but several
fou'rnpeepleready to start inmediately. In Ibadan surveyors foom one of the m:>st responsive
areas to be the BcxUja estate area where many exe::utives am administrators live. There one
, team met a MJslem Alhadji (ate who has rrade a pilgrimage to ~a) 'tilo offered his hane for
Bible study.
In Ghana where the confereooe was held at the Baptist seminaty, enthusiasm was so great
anorg Baptist leaders am students that Runyan said he felt alIrost like a revival had broken
oot. Ghanaian Baptists, he added, are excited aba.1t evargelism in spite of difficult livin:r
corditions caused by ecoranic prcb1ens in the cnmtry.
-30New York Cbnvention
Adq>ts Pecce Reoolution
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BUFFArD, N.Y. (BP)-Reoolutions on peace, world hurger am a mc1ear arms freeze \Ere
adcpted by messergers to the annual meeting of the Baptist Cbnvention of New York, Nov. ~6.

The res:>lution on peace, submitted by 'Ibm Cairns, a nenber ofaxhester Bc;ptist O1urch,
O1ristian social missions missionary in axhester, called on the convention to caleooar the
Surday corresporrling to M!mrial Day as a Pea:::e Sabbath.

am

'!be world hurger reoolution, prqx>sed by David Book, pastor of 'terril !bad Baptist Church
of Scotch Plains, N. J., called on the corgregations of the OCNY' to support efforts of the
Southern Baptist Fbreign Mission Board to alleviate \«>rld hurger. It also called on the
president of the convention to appoint a cannittee on foreign am danestic hurger to work with
the southern Baptist Christian Life Cbnmission to inform the churches am the laity abcut the
prcb1emarxlto report ba::k to the annual IDlY meetirg in 1983.
Whlle. the peccear':Lworld burger res:>lutions passed easily, spir ited debate muke::1 the
nuclear freezereso1\1tion,\ilhich was adcpted on a divide::1 vote. The res:>lution, \thich was
prepared by there9Jlutions camdttee, chaired by Bill walker, pastor of lb::hester B~tist
Churqh,calls fora unilateral freeze on mclear ams by the tbited states am efforts to
brin:r apwtworldwide. disarmament.
.

·~t:hetreS:>lutioht'alsoprcposed

execu.t.iv.~ cqrmittee.·It'Cpposed

by the res:>lutions ccmni.ttee, was referred to the
the prcposed constitutional moordment on prayer in the ptblic

schools.
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DJriD:] the annual meeting, at 1lmhearst Bcptist Church in the Buffalo suburb of 'Itmawaooa,
messeD:]ers adcpted a total bueget of $1,794,256, of \\bich $400,188 will cane fran the 100
churches am 90 ndssions of the convention. Of that, 22 percent will be sent to support
worldwide missions efforts thrwgh the SOUthern Bcptist Q:>nventlon Cbcperative Prcgram, an
increase of one percent over last year.
MesseD:]ers elected \t!sley Ellis, pastor of vassar !bad Baptist Q1Urch in Poughkeepsie, as
president.
The site ar:rl date of the 1983 meetin;J taS rot set, but will be established by the
coovention exa:::utive board when it meets later in MJvenber.
-30-Annuity Board Assets
Exceed $1 Billion

By Ray Furr

Baptist Press
11/9/82

DALLAS (Bp)-Assets of the Southern Beptist Annuity Board have exceeded $1 billion for the
first tine in board history trustees were told in their Fall meetin].

Darold H. M:>rgan, J:x:ard president, told trustees that increased rrent>er contributions am
managsnent of the contributions lIDVed assets beyooo a billion dollars considerably ahead of
schecl11e.
tobrgan said the event "basically represents the spiritual vitality of the churches ani
of the SOuthern Bcptist Q:>nvention." He continued, "'!he fun::1 really needs to be four
or five tines laIger than this when ycu consider the retirement needs of those who have already
retired am those who will retire fran these furds Viich belol13 to them."
~encies

Trustees ~roved an $8.8 million bueget for 1983, a 13 percent increase Oller the 1982
budJet. Major projects furded for 1982 include continued preparation for a new prcposed church
annuity plan, expan:1ed IIBrketing am prarotion to the churches of the convention, the expansion
of the church insurance system am a records update prcgram for the retirement system. A
freeze CX'1 hiriD:] perSJns for new positions until July 1982, was anrnJnced as a measure to
reduce perSJmel costs.
Other actions included the approval of a 13th O1a:::k anounting to 10 percent of the annual
benefit of annuitants receiving benefits as of MJv. 30, 1982, am were receiving their retirement checks before Jan. 1, 1980, if investDent earniRJs do rot substantially decrease. A t1«)
percent good experience credit was granted to Plan A participants acco.mts.
In carpliance with the new Tax Equity am Fiscal ~sponsibility Act of 1982, an ameooment
was adc:pted to allow menbers in the SOuthern Bcptist retirement prOJram to oontribute LP to
$30,000 or 2S percent (whichever is less) of their amual carpensation to their pension plans.

-30CClmECTION: In BP mailed 11/8/82, please correct seventh graf of "Reports SCarce After Q:>up
'IbWles q>per Vb1ta RJler," to shOll there are 22 missionaries there, rather than 20 as sent.
Thanks,
Bi!ptist Press

